Background
Introduction
For more than 25 years, the mainstay of treatment for Schistosoma mansoni infections in Brazil was the drug oxamniquine (OXA, (RS)-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2-isopropylaminomethyl-7-nitro-6-quinolylmethanol) [1, 2] . OXA is species-specific, killing S. mansoni (67 million cases worldwide) but not other schistosome species in Africa (S. haematobium, 119 million cases) or in SE Asia (S. japonicum, 1 million cases) [3, 4] . OXA is no longer manufactured because the drug praziquantel, which is effective against all schistosome species, is now available at a reasonable price due to the expiration of its patent.
The mode of action of OXA was recently elucidated [5] . As predicted by Pica-Mattoccia et al. [6] , OXA is a prodrug that is taken up by the parasite and sulfonated by an endogenous sulfotransferase (SmSULT, GenBank AHB62207.1, UniProt V9PWX8) in the presence of 3'phosphoadenosine 5'phosphosulfate (PAPS). The resulting sulfate ester of OXA is an unstable species that spontaneously decays to form a reactive electrophilic product capable of alkylating DNA, proteins and other macromolecules. The ensuing disruption of synthetic and metabolic cellular functions eventually leads to parasite death [5, 7] .
OXA possesses one asymmetric carbon atom and its two enantiomers are both present in the marketed drug (Fig 1) . The structure of SmSULT with bound OXA and depleted co-factor PAP was determined previously at a resolution of 1.75 Å [pdb code 4MUB, [5] . Although the crystals were soaked with racemic OXA, the structure revealed only S-OXA in the central cavity of the L-shaped, predominantly α-helical enzyme with its hydroxyl group (the target of sulfonation) centered at the end of a shaft running from the surface of the molecule. The relative positions of the accepting OXA and donating PAPS groups are entirely consistent with the formation of a sulfonated OXA hydroxyl group (sulfate ester of OXA).
Previous studies have succeeded in separating the enantiomers, but have not provided information about their absolute configurations or relative antischistosomal properties [8] [9] [10] . The question of which or if both enantiomers are active, and which or if both can occupy the binding pocket of SmSULT is addressed in this report.
Methods

Source of materials
Racemic OXA was a gift from Dr. D. Buggey (Pfizer Ltd.).
HPLC chiral separation
The separation of OXA enantiomers was carried out by HPLC on a modified cellulose chiral stationary phase (Chiracell OD-H, Daicel Chemical Industry) 4.6 mm i.d. x 150 mm, eluted at 1 mL/min with a mixture of 5% isopropanol in n-hexane (HPLC grade, Carlo Erba, Italy), added with 0.1% dimethylamine (Aldrich, 99.5% purified by distillation). The column consists of Cellulose tris (3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate) physically coated on microparticulate silica gel. This chiral selector is versatile and it shows a particularly good selectivity towards aromatic compounds with substituents containing N or O atoms. Dimethylamine was added to the eluent to prevent the ionization of OXA amino groups, but it was removed immediately after fraction collection, to avoid degradation of purified OXA isomers. The chromatogram was obtained at 254 nm. Fifty μL of a racemate solution (1 mg/mL) in n-hexane:isopropanol (1:1) were injected into the column and the separated enantiomer peaks were collected. The racemate solution was stored at -20°C. In order to obtain sufficient material, the separation was repeated several times and the collected eluates were immediately evaporated to dryness under R-oxamniquine and S-oxamniquine indicating the functional groups and the chiral carbons (red circles). The absolute configurations are determined by the substituents coming off of the chiral carbon atom using the Cahn-Ingold-Prelog rules. The molecules are rotated such that the lowest priority substituent (H-atom) is in the back of the chiral carbon, facing away from the viewer. Curves are drawn from substituents 1 to 2 to 3 substituent. If two substituents have the same immediate substituent atom, evaluate atoms progressively further away from the chiral center until a difference is found. If the curve is clockwise, the stereocenter is of R-configuration. If the curve is counterclockwise, the stereocenter is of S-confguration. vacuum, in order to remove the dimethylamine. The pool of evaporated fractions corresponding to the two enantiomers were re-dissolved in 1 mL of n-hexane:isopropanol and 10 μL analyzed by HPLC in the chromatographic system described above. This allowed control of purity and quantitative determination by comparison with a calibration curve obtained with a known amount of racemate.
Capillary zone electrophoresis (CZE) separation
A solution of 0.58 mg/mL of OXA racemate was prepared in CH 3 OH:H 2 O (60:40) and then diluted with the running buffer (50 mM pH 3 phosphate) to obtain a 35 μg/mL solution. The CZE separation was performed as described by Abushoffa & Clark [8] . The background electrolyte consisted of running buffer with 1 mM heparin as a chiral selector. Separation was performed in a 62 cm, 75 μm i.d. capillary tube at 30°C, with an applied voltage of 20 kV. Samples were hydrodynamically injected (50 mbar, 5 sec).
Fifty μL of enantiomer #1 (i.e. the first eluting compound in HPLC) was evaporated to dryness with a N 2 flux and subsequently dissolved in 20 μL of 5% methanol in running buffer. Ten μL of this enantiomer #1 solution was added to 600 μL of racemate (35 μg/mL) and the mixture was analyzed by CZE under the same conditions described above for the racemate.
Protein crystallization, structure determination and refinement
The sulfotransferase from S. mansoni (SmSULT) was crystallized as described previously [5] . The depleted co-factor PAP (3'phosphoadenosine 5'phosphate) was added to achieve a 4 to 1 stoichiometric ratio over protein and incubated for one hour on ice prior to crystallization. Freshly grown crystals (4-8 days post-setup) were soaked overnight in saturating conditions of each purified OXA enantiomer and flash-cooled in liquid nitrogen prior to data collection. All diffraction data were measured at the Advanced Photon Source NE-CAT beamline 24-ID-C and integrated and scaled using the program XDS [11] . Structures of the OXA enantiomer•Sm-SULT•PAP complexes were isomorphous with the published SmSULT structure (Protein Data Bank entry 4MUA) and the OXA enantiomers were built into difference electron density with coefficients mF o -DF c [12] . Model coordinates were refined using the PHENIX program suite [13] , including simulated annealing with torsion angle dynamics, alternating with manual model adjustment using the program COOT [14] . Figures depicting protein and OXA structure were created using the program PyMOL [15] . Coordinates and structure factors have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank [16] under accession codes 5BYJ and 5BYK. Fig legend) , the use of animals in his study was approved by the University of Texas Health Science Center IACUC (Protocol 11087x) that adheres to the NIH Animal Care and Use guidelines.
Ethics
Parasite maintenance
A Puerto Rican strain of S. mansoni that has been maintained in the laboratory for several decades was used throughout this study. An albino strain of Biomphalaria glabrata served as the intermediate host, while CD1 female albino mice (Harlan, Italy) were used for the mammalian stages. Unisexual infections were obtained by exposing snails to a single miracidium and then sexing the emerging cercariae by PCR using female-specific W1 primers [17] .
Drug assay
Mice infected by tail immersion with 160 male cercariae were perfused 7 weeks later and the worms obtained were used for drug assays. Eight to 13 male worms were distributed in tissue culture dishes (3.5 cm) in Dulbecco modified Minimum Eagle's Medium (bicarbonate buffered) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin and 0.5 μg/mL amphotericin B. Cultures were kept at 37°C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 in air and were observed daily under a Leica MZ12.5 stereomicroscope. Male worms were used as they are more sensitive to the effects of oxamniquine then are female worms [18] . Parasites were exposed to racemic OXA or its purified enantiomers for 30 min and subsequently washed three times and transferred to new dishes containing drug-free medium. At the end of the observation period (2 weeks at high doses; 3 weeks at low doses), worms were classified on the basis of various vitality indicators, as: normal (similar to untreated controls) and assigned score 100; slow (decreased motility and slight morphological changes), score 60; moribund (only tiny movements, marked morphological changes, opaque appearance), score 30; dead (no movement, severe morphological changes, dark appearance), score 0. The number of worms in each category was recorded. The scores of all worms were added, divided by the number of worms present in the dish and reported as average scores.
Results
Isolation and identification of enantiomers
The enantiomers of OXA were separated by semi-preparative HPLC on a chiral column and the results are illustrated in Fig 2A. Two major peaks were present, practically with baseline separation, and were provisionally labeled as #1 and #2. The area under the curve was essentially the same for the two peaks, consistent with the enantiomers being present in equal amounts. Since the quantity of compounds obtained from a single separation was limited, fractions #1 and #2 from several runs were pooled, respectively, and re-applied to the same column to check purity and to estimate quantity. As shown in Fig 2B and 2C , the separated enantiomers were reasonably pure and their total amounts were estimated to be about 200 μg for each enantiomer.
The small amount of material required by CZE prompted us to use this technique in order to assign the optical activity of each enantiomer as either dextro-or levo-rotatory. In a previous separation by CZE, Abushoffa & Clark [8] showed that the OXA levorotatory (-) enantiomer has a higher electrophoretic mobility than the dextrorotatory (+) one. A racemate solution spiked with enantiomer #1, obtained from the chromatographic separation, was then analyzed by CZE as previously described. Since compound #1 co-migrated with the faster peak of the racemic mixture, it was identified with the levorotatory (-) enantiomer (Fig 3) .
Crystal structures of SmSULT/OXA enantiomer complexes
In our previous work, SmSULT crystals were soaked with racemic OXA prepared for medicinal use [5] . Although the preparation contained an approximate 1:1 mixture of enantiomers, only one (S-OXA, see below) was observed in the crystal structure. In the present study, single SmSULT crystals were soaked with purified preparations of either R-or S-OXA enantiomers.
Data collection and refinement statistics for the two new structures determined in this study are shown in Table 1 . The OXA enantiomers bind in similar overall orientations (Fig 4A and 4B ). The crystal structures clearly reveal the chirality of each compound and identify the (-)-enantiomer (peak #1) as R-OXA and the (+)-enantiomer (peak #2) as S-OXA [19] . The positions and orientations of amino acid residues contacting the two enantiomers of OXA are virtually unchanged in the two structures and it is the relative positions of the two enantiomers of OXA and the water structure that adjust to best accommodate each enantiomer in the SmSULT binding cavity.
Some of the ordered water structure in contact with OXA is preserved between enantiomer complexes including water molecules that form hydrogen bonds to the hydroxy moiety, the amine in the isopropylaminomethyl moiety, or make a van der Waals contact to the isopropyl moiety (S1 Fig). A water molecule unique to the R-OXA complex is observed in hydrogen bonding distance to the piperidine amine. The orientation of S-OXA prevents a water molecule from occupying this same position, but two additional water molecules unique to the S-OXA complex are observed nearby within van der Waals contact distances (S1 Fig) .
The isopropylaminomethyl and piperidine moieties (Figs 1 and 5A and 5B) of the OXA enantiomers are observed in different configurations. The terminal methyl groups of the isopropyl moiety in each enantiomer orient in the same direction and the adjacent secondary amino groups are both observed in hydrogen bonding distance to Asp144 (Figs 4 and 5A) . However, the chiral carbon atoms of the piperidine moieties joining the isopropylaminomethyl moieties in each enantiomer force the linked methyl groups to orient in opposite directions (Fig 5B) . Additionally, the piperidine rings bend in opposite directions at the carbon position next to the chiral carbon, relative to the plane of the rings thereby adopting opposite ring puckers (Fig 5B) .
While the OXA nitro and hydroxymethyl substituent groups are rotated with respect to each other about an axis perpendicular to the aromatic ring, the accepting hydroxyl groups in both enantiomers essentially overlap and are therefore both in position to hydrogen bond to the side chain of Asp91 (Fig 5A) . The nitro moiety of S-OXA maintains a hydrogen bond (2.7Å) with Thr157 as previously observed in the SmSULT complex structure determined in the presence of the racemic mixture. The nitro moiety of R-OXA is significantly rotated relative to that in S-OXA and positioned oriented at a greater distance from Thr157 (3.5Å) suggesting a comparatively weak hydrogen bond (Fig 5A) . Overall, the ring structure of R-OXA rotates 10 degrees about an axis perpendicular to the plane of the ring relative to S-OXA. 
Antischistosomal properties
The separated OXA enantiomers, together with the racemic mixture, were tested in vitro for their relative schistosomicidal properties. In these experiments, the concentration of racemate was double that of the enantiomers, under the assumption that only one of the two enantiomers might be active, so that the racemate would contain only 50% of active substance. In order to take into account as much as possible the variety of effects exerted on schistosomes by the different compounds, we preferred to adopt a vitality scoring system rather than a simple live/dead classification. Four different experiments were performed at the Institute of Cell Biology and Neurobiology, two of them at low doses (upper half of Table 2 ) and two at high doses (lower half of Table 2 ). The results of the two experiments at each dose range were pooled and averaged.
In the set of experiments carried out at low drug concentration, OXA racemate at 8 μg/mL reduced worm vitality to 14.4% of controls, while S-OXA (at half that concentration) was less effective, decreasing vitality to 32.6% of controls. R-OXA, on the other hand, had only a very modest effect, lowering worm vitality to about 89% of controls. Thus, under these conditions, S-OXA had about 3X the activity of R-OXA.
When 5X higher drug concentrations were used (lower half of Table 2 ), the effect on worms was obviously more pronounced for all compounds, and even R-OXA displayed a sizeable activity (bringing worm vitality down to 22.2% of controls) (see S1-S4 Videos). In an independent set of experiments conducted at UTHSCSA, using a different schistosome strain and minor methodological variations, adult schistosome male worms were treated with 40 μg/mL of racemate OXA and 20 μg/mL of each enantiomer. Under these conditions, S-OXA clearly showed a much higher activity than R-OXA, thus confirming the above results (S2 Fig). Taken together, these results suggest that the bulk of antischistosomal activity is exerted by S-OXA, but even R-OXA can have antischistosomal effects when present at high concentrations. This is confirmed by the fact that the racemate at 8 μg/mL is more effective than S-OXA enantiomer at half the concentration, possibly due to a contribution of R-OXA to the overall activity. In order to rule out the possibility that the separated enantiomers might induce some non-specific toxicity, we had preliminarily ascertained that the OXA-resistant schistosome strain HR [5] was completely unaffected by these substances.
Discussion
The separation of the two OXA enantiomers had been previously described using either chromatographic or electrophoretic approaches [8] [9] [10] , but the relative contributions of each enantiomer to antischistosomal activity and their individual involvement in the molecular mechanism of action had not been addressed. Data presented here show that the S-(+)-enantiomer is responsible for the majority of the antischistosomal activity, while the R-(-)-enantiomer is capable of exerting a moderate activity that is best detected when present alone and at relatively high concentration. Indeed, the crystal structures reveal both enantiomers bind Table 2 . Effects of OXA and its separate enantiomers on S. mansoni kept in vitro. Morphological appeareance and movements of worms were recorded two or three weeks after drug exposure, for high and low doses respectively. Enantiomers of Oxamniquine as Schistosomicidal Agents similarly in the central cavity of SmSULT, although when crystals are exposed to a racemic mixture of OXA electron density for only S-OXA is observed. The structures of both enantiomer complexes with SmSULT reveal that the positions of amino acid residues surrounding OXA in the central cavity do not vary significantly. Instead, it is the orientation and configuration of the OXA enantiomers that varies in order to occupy the central cavity. Although R-and S-OXA occupy much of the same space in the cavity, the positions of the piperidine moiety and its isopropylaminomethyl substituent demonstrate the most variation due to influence of the chiral carbon while preserving the positioning of the methylhydroxy group which is the target of modification by the sulfotransferase.
Number of worms in each condition
The combined results of these molecular and biological analyses suggest that when schistosomes are exposed to the racemic OXA mixture, the activating enzyme SmSULT preferentially binds and sulfonates the S-OXA, which has an overall better steric fit for the central cavity of the protein. The piperidine rings in the enantiomers show opposite puckers adjacent to the chiral carbon, but the adjoining isopropylaminomethyl groups of R-and S-OXA occupy similar positions in the binding pocket (Fig 3) . R-and S-OXA also maintain similar hydrogen bonding distances (2.8 and 2.6 Å, respectively) between the isopropylamino group and the Asp144 side chain Oδ. However, a more favorable hydrogen bond is formed by Thr157 to the nitro group of S-OXA (2.7 Å) compared to R-OXA (3.5 Å). Thus, the S-OXA enantiomer may out-compete R-OXA due to a more favorable energy of binding in the racemic mixture. Kinetic data, which we are attempting to generate, may help address the issue of of why S is better than R in terms of activity.
As with many other drugs, it would be desirable that stereochemically homogeneous compounds be employed as antischistosomal agents. Our ongoing efforts to generate novel wide spectrum OXA derivatives will definitely take this option into account. 
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